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NO COMMENT CAUSED

BY NEW ORDERS

MEMBERS OP THIRTEENTH ARE
NOT DISSATISFIED.

Chances Just Now Aro in Favor of
nn Early Move to Augusta, Geor-

gia Regiment Remembered In a

Substantial Manner by tho King's
Daughters 01 the North Scranton
3?resbytorlan Church Company D

Had a Pour-Mil- e Practice March
to Round Top.

Bpccl.il to Scrnnton Tribune.
Camp Meade, Mlcltllotown, 1'a., Oct.

14. The official orders which
are published In tha papers relative to
the dlschareo Trom the service of the
fourteenth and tho Fifteenth Pennsyl-
vania reRlments and the retention of
porno others commands, now on fur-louR- h,

In their place, aro arousing lit-

tle or no comment In the Eighth or In
the Thirteenth, the members of which
have become settled and satisfied with
the present situation. They are In the
ncrvlce. and It Is now the exception to
hear any one expreps himself tc the ef-

fect that he desires to leave.
Tho chances Just now are In favor of

tut early move south to the city of
Aupusta, Gtorsla. A membpr of the
medical staff, In ppenlcliiK to The Trib-
une correspondent this mornlnp In rd

to this matter, stated that It is
undoubtedly becomlnjr uncomfortably
cold for the men here, and that, with
the advent of frosty weather in the
fever zone of tho south, there Is every
reason to suppose that there will be no
delay In transporting the troops from
this camp. The movement can not be
begun any too soon to suit the majori-
ty of tho rank and file.

THE I'll I LA 1310 LPH I A TRIP.
With the exception of tho statements

published In the newspapers that the
Thirteenth durlns Its stay In Philadel-
phia would be nuartered In a larfio
dock bulldinc on South street, nothing
Is known. These reports are not of-

ficial; and, a? yet, no message has been
received here, or, as far as any one Is
aware, at either division or corps head-
quarters, in leeard to the selection of
nny place for the accommodation of
the regiment.

The boys of the regiment have once
more, been remembered in a very prac-
tical and substantial way this time by
the society of the "King's Daughters"
of the Presbyterian church of tho
North Knd. Yesterday afternoon Har-
old L. Gillespie received from Miss
Jackson, the daughter of Mr. Jackson
of tho First National Hank, and Miss
Fish. In the name of the society, a
large box containing twelve dozen
pairs of heavy woolen socks, thirty-tw- o

housewives, a liberal assortment of
cakes, doughnuts and canned goods.
Mr. Gillespie and Mr. Kelly, the two
cl'lclent and obliging members of tho
hospital corps, have taken charge of
thu box and have inquired the names
of those members of the regiment who
lire most in need, and who have no
parents or friends at home to remem-
ber them. These will bo the first re-
cipients of the liberal and ttinolv chari-
ty of the good ladies of the society of
the "King's Daughters," whatever Is
loft will bo distributed to any one who
is in need and asks for It. The woolen
poeks are in sreatest demand, una dur-
ing the cold nights especially, and
when men are standing guard In tho
frosty grass, the movers In this emln- -
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WE PAY EXPRESS.

Golf Capes
Man Tailored

A London tailor has the knack of
jnetamorphizlng the handsome Scotch
Plaid Shawls, that como mostly from
Paisley, Into picturesque golf capes,
snaking these more beautiful In their
transformed state than they were in
their original. Some of his clever cape
ideas came to us Saturday and get
first showing this week. Warm, rich
plaids emphasize their popularity, al-
though plain cloths are many. Soft
Montagnac weaves have great dignity
itnd rule largely in the gathering.

Flounce effects are a predominant
feattJye and are seen with the contrast-
ing plaid inner surface used as a
flounce on the plain, making a most
fetching garment.

Many of the elegant sorts will not bo
een after this week, for women wish-

ing exclusive beauty will choose early.
There are no duplicates of these single
garments In this part of the state.

Exclusive
Tailor Gowns

We are showins this week some
copies of Laferrlere, Couturiere to the
Princess of Wales. His specialty is
dignity, and although these are only
copies of some of his famous street cos-
tumes, yet In the reproduction none of
tho quiet richness of the model has
been lost.

A feature that you will notice about
these suits of ours, nsldo from their
novelty and cheapness, Is the really
excellent manner In which they are put
together. None of tho perfections which
you might exact In the originals are
lacking in these copies.

Prices are about half what tho Im-
ported gowns would bring, and you
may choose Coverts, Droadcloths, Vene-
tians, Irish Frieze, Cheviots and Scotch
mixtures.

Our Dollar Gloves
A half dollar moro would not be too

much to nsk In fact, we Invite com-
parison with the output of a certain
maker whose gloves bring $1,75. Ours
have the manlsh appearance so much
in keeping with tailored costumes. Two
clasps and all new colorings. A pair
by mail if you ask send back if not
suited.

Wo have time for correspondence
about your needs if you ask, for we are

DlSPENSfiRS OF INFORMATION.

ISAAC LONG,
7U and 7n Piiblto Square,

WJUCEij.IJAlUlK, 1'A.

RoVal
Bakiog Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baklhc powders arc the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ooyai BAKina Kmttin co., um vorx.

ently chnrltable work will be remem-
bered many a time.

THIS CASB OF GILL.
Word was received here yesterday to

the effect that Private Frank Gill, alias
McLatn, of Company U.who In tho night
time, over two weeks ngo, broke loose
from the regiment guard house.whereho
was undergoing a sentence of four
months and $10 line for havlnrr left his
post without authority while on a tour
of guard duly, was captured by the
police and lodged' In the Dunmoro bo-
rough Jail. This Information was com-
municated to division headquarters,
knd Major General Young had an or-

der Issued at once that he bo brought
back to camp. For that purpose Cor-
poral Kleemun, of A, and Private Fred
Uiouer, of F, were detailed to go for
the escaped prisoner. It will probably
go hard with Private Gill when he Is
brought back.

Sergeant William Hall, Jr., of A, and
Corporal Hnnford Swingle, of C: Al-

fred Herry, of V, and Samuel Guise, of
G, are on brigade guard today.

Chaplain Stahl conducted religious
services yesterday morning, and was
well pleased witli the large attendance.
Immediately after dinner he thought-
fully pafd a short visit to those mem-
bers of tho regiment who are sick lr.
quarters. The chaplain's presence is
always welcomed by the boys, whether
they are sick or well.

Company D has had one practice
march to Round Top mountain, which
Is four miles distant from camp. They
stood tho trip well.

Dr. Planchard has been given a five
days' leave of absence: and Lleutennnt
H B. Cox one month.

Private David Feldman, of C, who Is
an of the Russian army,
during the cold mornings illustrates
the Russian military hula-hul- a dance
In order to keep himself warm.

REPORTED FOR DITTY.
Private Lewis A. Mack, of D, report-

ed to his company last night after an
absence of two months. He was one
of the typhoid patients removed from
Dunn Lorlng. to Philadelphia tho lat-
ter part of August and was brought to
the Mcdlco-Churugic- hospital for
treatment. He was discharged from
there a month ago, and was given a
thirty-da- y furlough. Private Mack re-
ports that he was In the same ward
with Private Martin Howley, of C com-
pany, and says that the latter will soon
be able to go home.

Private Jacob Rurkhouser has been
Installed as chef of B company. He is
an expert at the business and wears a
Gus Williams style of hat which is
quite attractive.

Sergeant Chester M. Smith, of B, re-

ceived a message from home this
morning notifying him of the serious
illness of his wife. He at once left for
home on furlough.

D company has a musical organiza-
tion which is known as tho "Castle
Garden Orchestra," It Is composed of
Alex Hazleton, flfer; Charles Bacon
and Edward Flnnegan, guitar and
mandolin virtuosos, respectively." They
give concerts every evening.

Sergeant George Downey Is acting
first sergeant of Company F.

Richard J. Bourke.

TROOPS MAT NOT OO.

General Graham Not Pleased with
the Arrangements Made. ,

Uy Associated Press.
Camp Meade, Middletown. Pa., Oct.

21. Major General Graham Is waiting
to hear from Chief Surgeon Glrard be-

fore msklng up his mind whether to
send his troops to the Philadelphia
Jubilee. The general Is not pleased
with the arrangements which have
been made to take care of the soldiers
and if the committee docs not provide
better quarters tho boys will net go.

Ho has directed Colonel Glrard to
make an investigation of tho sanitary
condition of the buildings In which It Is
proposed to shelter tho Second corps.
Tho colonel went to Philadelphia this
morning and will return tomorrow and
mako his report. It depends entirely
on his report whether tho troops will
go to Philadelphia and General Gra-
ham expects to know definitely by to-
morrow evening. Ills intentions were
to take the four Pennsylvania regi-
ments, Ninth Ohio colored battalion, a
provisional battalion from every other
regiment In tho Second corps, tho en
gineer and signal corps companies and
tho division, brigade and regimental
commanders and their staffs.

If General Graham aprees to make
the trip the movement will begin Wed-
nesday morning nnd by evening 10,000
troops will contribute to the crowds in
the Quaker city. Governor Bushnell
and staff will stop over In camp to-
morrow to visit the Ohio troops. A
brigade review will bo ordered by Gen-
eral Graham In honor of the Ohlouns,
who will go from here to tho Jubilee.

JERMYN AND MAYPIELD.

In Enterprise It Ml tomorrow evening
there will be a Republican rally that
should bo attended by every citizen of
this vicinity. The Issues of tho cam-
paign this fall will be ably, forcibly
and honestly explained and placed be-

fore the people in their true light by
such able speakers as Hon, Jere. Sny-
der, of Lehigh: Hon. John F. Rey-
nolds, Georgo D. Taylor, C. W. Dawson
and Captain L. M. Scoch.

John Hall and wife, of WavorJy. Pa.,
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W.
Coon.

Miss Bagky, of Cnrbondale, called
on friends hero yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Hemmclrlght and Miss
Grace Vail were In Scranton Saturday.

John Jenkins, of Stroudsburg Stnto
Normal school, Is homf- - on a brief
vacation,

The marriage of Eugene McLoughlln,
of Scott, and Miss Mngglo Swlfe, will
take place at Archbald on Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas O'Brien and children
are spending a few days at Avoca.

Mrs, J. H. Wheeler loft Friday morn-ln- g
to spend a month at LunotsUr.
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NO INVESTIGATION

BY THE BOARD

Concluded from Pago B.J

soon as marked, must bo filed for In-

spection in tho office of the superintend-
ent.

No Question rhall be foreign to tho
wcrk prescribed In the syllabus.

Alt examinations shall bo written ex-

aminations.
All examinations shall bo conducted at

tho Buno time.
Pupils securing a general average of 85

per cent, on tho year's work and the
I final examination, shall be entitled lo a

second examination to bo held In the
hlKh school ono week before the opening
of tho school term, and that tho papers

I of the pupils taking tho second oxnmtn-- !
otlon shall be marked by the examining

' board, hereinafter mentioned, the same us
In tho final examination in Juno.

I AtlV tiunll who has been nliarnt from
any monthly examination must render an
excuse satisfactory to both principal and
superintendent before a special examina-
tion bo given.

THE EXAMINING BOARD.
The teachers of Grammar A shall con-

stitute tho examining board for Grammar
A pupils, and a majority vote shall set-
tle mi;: question at Issue respecting tho
work of tho pupils in said grade.

Papers of tho final examination shall
constitute tho examining board for Gram-
mar A pupils, and a majority vote shall
settlo nny question at issue respecting
the work of tho pupils In said grade.

Papers of tho final examination shall oe
correctwt by the examining board. Firs'.,
as they aro tiled by tho superintendent;
second, by tho Individual teachers, ns
they (tho papers) are assigned to the dif-
ferent schools. Each teacher shall

nnd review the work of the exam-
ining board of his or hor pupils before
the final mark Is recorded, but no mark
shall bo changed without a majority vote
of tho examining board.

Dates and hours for tho examinations
shall bo fixed by the examining boanl
and published the second Monday In Sep-
tember. Respectively submitted,

P. J. Langan, B. T. Jayne, E. E. Evans,
H. J. O'Malley, teachers' committee.

D. A. Stone, D.ivld Owens, E. A. Crilt-tende- n,

committee of Grammar A prin-
cipals.

Objection was made by Mr. Evans to
a bill for paper, amounting to $131.25,
on the grounds that the supply com-
mittee had purchased It from a dealer
other than the contractor and had paid
$45 moro than the contract price. Mr,
Casey, chairman of tho committee, ex-
plained that tho contractor was unable
to furnish the paper and the committee
was compelled to get It elsewhere and
pay tho price demanded. Mr. Evan?
was not satisfied with this statement,
in view or the fact that tho contractor,
T. E. Price, is the one who made tho
complaint to him. Mr. Casey moved to
lay the bill over for investigation and
this stopped the discussion.

Tho matter or selecting a site for an
annex to No. 20 school was' left to a
committee composed of Mr. Francois,
Mr. Leonard, Superintendent Howell
and Mr. Langan. It was arranged that
night schools should open Nov. 14 and
that the salaries should remain tho
same ns last year.

On the recommendation of the teach-
ers' committee the schools will bo
closed Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
October 27. An effort was made to
have a recess from Thursday until
Monday, but this was voted down.
Among the recommendations of the
teachers' committee was one for an In-

crease of $5 a month for the Janitor
of No. 33, which was approved.

Applications were received for the
opening of night schools at buildings
Nos. 2. 23, 5, 27, 26 and 31. They were
referred to the teachers' committee.

An order was directed to be drawn
In favor of the Third National Bank
for $253.15 for Interest on school orders.

A recommendation was received from
Superintendent Howell that Miss Ger-
trude Peet be nlllowed to take a post-
graduate course at the high school and
that the night school teachers who are
applicants for provisional certificates
be examined In the common branches
at tho board of control rooms, Wed-
nesday, October 26, at 9 a. m. Tho
recommendation was referred. The
application of Bliss Margaret Glbbs for
permission to use a room In buildings
Nos. 10 nnd 14 for the teaching of elo-

cution was referred to the building
committee.

The applications of Misses Dean and
Dewey for tho position of teacher of
elocution and oratory at the high
school were laid over on recommen-
dation of the high nnd training school
committee, there being no necessity of
such an Instructor at present.

The salary of Prof. Hughes, appoint-
ed to succeed the late Prof, Langc
at the high school, was fixed nt $100
a month.

WERE AT A CHRISTENING.

Pine Brook Couple Had Exciting
Times on Getting Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mllldye, of
Mineral stree.t went to a christening
Sunday. At 11 o'clock that night Pa-
trolmen Bloch and Knrlns were called
to arrest the husband for beating his
wifo. In police court yesterday he had
a black eye and scratches In several
places on his face. Ho was fined $3
nnd paid It.

Then he went home. Tho door was
locked against htm. He nsked for his
clothes and she threw them out an
upstairs window, breaking a watch In
one of tho pockets of tho vest. He
went before Alderman Millar and char-
ged her with striking him on the head
with a flower pot and on the faco
with a milk bottle. Sho had a serious
cut between the thumb and forefinger
on the left hand. She was held in ball
for her appearance at court.

RIOTERSIN JAIL.
Negroes from Hnrpersvllle Narrowly

Escnpe Lynching.
Forest, Miss., Oct. 24. The negro

rioters from Harpersville were landed
In Jail h?re nt noon. Sheriff Stephen-
son and his posse had a fight with a
mob of whites who made a desperate
attempt to lvneh th nAorn nrlonnata

! soon after the party left Harperuvlllo.
xiic Guuriu ana nis niaes formed a
circle about the negroes, and with
drawn revolvers forced their way
through the mob.

The negroes who escaped Into the
swamp are being hotly pursued by a
large crowd of white men and news ot
another battle Is momentarily expected.
The telephone line to Harpersville has
been cut and communication with the
scene of hostilities can only be had by
couriers.

Governor McLaurln returned to Bran-
don at noon, nfter making a speech to
the whites here, urging them not to
molest the negroes now In Jail.

KmBhJ && && d&S p'.
Curs lick hid
taste In the mouth, coated PillsloiiEiie, gas In tha stomach.
dlitrsu nd Indlmtlon. Do
not eilien. bat hv tiulo affect 55 cent
Tbe onlj l'llli U take wltU Hood's SampaiUl..,

OLYrHANT.

Justice of the Peace William Mason
had the misfortune to have his wrist
broken on Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Mason was about to descend the stairs
to the cellar at his residence, when he
tripped and fell to tho bottom, sustain-
ing tho Injuries.

A falr-slzc- d audience witnessed the
first performance of Downing to. 's

Vaudeville nnd Operetta com-
pany at tho Father Mathew opera
house last evening. The organization
Is a clever ono In every respect, tho
programme being filled with good spe-
cialties, Introducing now songs and
dances. Tho laughablo farce, "Our
Husbands," cleverly porfoi-me- by Tom
Carter, tho author; Mattle Downing,
Harry Gates nnd Grace Hamilton,
opened tho bill. Mountney and Neft
camo next In their singing and dancing
act, which scored a big lilt. In a re-

fined musical act which folowed, Will-la- m

Detvllle caught the fancy of the
spectators, Kennedy and Hays sang
parodies on popular songs In good stylo
nnd the comedy four captured the house
with their singing. The Darrells per-
formed marvelous feats of strength on
tho Roman rings. Miss Darrcll pos-
sesses a remarkable baritone voice nnd
sang "Break tho News to Mother" with
telling effect. This evening tho com-
pany will give new specialties nnd also
produce the operetta "Honolulu." A

full house should greet the clever per-
formers.

Miss Alice Rapson, who has been vis-
iting Mrs. Mathew Mackey, returned to
her home In Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jenkins and Miss Jen-
kins, of Hyde Park, are spending tho
week with relatives in town.

Mrs. Mary Cowley and Miss Mary
Carbine are viBltlng friends In Luzerne.

Miss Jennie Patten entertnlned Miss
Mabel Colbaugh, of Wllkes-Barr- e, over
Sunday.

Walter Hochkins. station agent at the
Ontario and Western station here, met
with a painful accident Saturday. Some
freight was being unloaded from a car
nnd a plank was- - stretched from tho
porch of tho depot to the car door. Mr.
Hochkins was about to enter the car.
when he slipped off the plank and fell
to the ground, sustaining a dislocated
shoulder. Dr. Crans was called to at-

tend the Injured man. He advised tak-
ing him to the Lackawanna hospital,
which was done.

Messrs. M. J. O'Malley, James Lally
nnd John O'Malley left yesterday to
spend a week In Philadelphia.

Miss Jennie RInehart, of Scranton,
was the guest of Miss Charlotte Lloyd,
of Blakely, over Sunday.

Mrs. T. P. Jones and Mrs. Mary
Evans, of Taylor, visited friends here
yesterday. 1

A missionary father from Africa
preached two eloquent sermons In St.
Patrick's churcli Sunday and yester-
day mornings.

Miss Ella Hancock, of West Scran-
ton, who has been the guest of Miss
Lillian Taylor, has returned home.

David Williams, of Plymouth, and
William Evans, of Providence, were
visitors in town yesterday.

PRICEBUEO.

There will bo an oyster supper and
drawing for a ten dollar gold piece by
the Evangelical St. Paul's church in
Fred Kiefer's hall tonight at 8 o'clock.
Tickets, which Include the supper and
a chance on the ten dollar gold piece,
will be 23 cents.

Gwllym Davis, who Joined the navy
about n week ugo, spent Sunday with
his parents of Main street.

William Reddoe, of Camp Meade, is
home on a furlough

Miss Rose Oakey, of Hvde Park,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Morgans, of Mnplo street.

Mrs. Robert Blrkbeck nnd Mrs. Jas.
Margetson were visitors in Scranton
yesterday.

Mrs. Moore Is confined to her noma
by illness.

The employes of Johnson's collieries
were paid Saturday

I suffered from Eczema on tha right ear. I
could hardly keep my bands ofT it, tho itching
was to severe. Small bubblos rronlrt ojwn,
emlttlnj a watery-lik- o substance, apparently
polsonoin. One of the leading doctors bero
treated me, and applied the usnal physician's
remedies without beneRt. Jty brother rec-
ommended that I try Concrru. The first
application teas loctMng, and beforo tho bar
was half gone the rfiiro hml ifltapptnreJ.

H. C. nAllNFT, 614 Itaco St., Clnn., O.

BrilDT Cem Tm'ti'i Tor. FriPTTCisnnr Eo
reuA.vrra l.nsi nir li.ia, vr.rm b)i. IUi Crn-ra- ti

Boir, tott snmntmc vlth Ci nrct , run A cf
tsulliciU, and milddMHefl't ticura IIiioltuht.

SHtkroihctt'"'ld. Potth I'trn ti din.Guar., koto l'ri , Union. " nvr tj cury
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All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOBEY&BBOOKS
211 Washing! Ava.

t'ourt House fqunrc.

T

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic use

und of all bIzs, Includlne UucKwlte&t nnd
lilrdseye. delivered In any part of the
city, at the lowest price.

Ordora received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. a;
telephone No. Z24 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 271 will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

WiMnMfW
OmiO Wand wdllact
iajZNDlSQ WAS HIKGTO K AYENUE?

Furs. Furs. Furs.
The Fur Sale Is Now on and Will Con-

tinue for a Few Days Only.

Mr Lockey, an experienced and practical fur man, is here
to conduct the sale. We guarantee that every garment be just
as represented, and as we name the prices our patrons are as-

sured that they are buying right.
All grades of medium and high class furs are represented,

and are shown in the new shapes of

CAPES. COLURETTES, BOAS AND GOATS

At this time, while Mr, Lockey is here, we will take or-

ders for remodeling old furs into new garments. If you have
an old fur cape or coat that you wish altered or made into a
collarette, bring it to us for an estimate. We assure you that
the work will b. done right and at a reasonable price.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Compare our Rarmcnts with others.
Look at tho workmanship and fit.
When you have done tills you will real-

ize that our low prices are REAIjLY
low.

WI nAVI? aijWyomlnz Ave.,UAV13, Arcade UullJlne.

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given lo Bubl.
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex.
tended According to Balanced auJ
Responsibility.

OPcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - $200,009

Surplus, - 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WM. CONNELL. President.
HENRY BKLIX, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. J'KCK, Cashier

The vault of tliU bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric lro.
tcctivo System.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

anil Trust Oo,

428 L3ckav3ioi Ayj,, Soranh.i, P3.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pavs Interests on mvlnt. depotlti.
Acts as Trustee. Administrator Uuirdlia

U A. WATRIK President.
O. . JOINSON. Vlo (TeilJent,
A. II. CtlUISTV, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wm P. Ilallstead, Bverelt Warren
August Poblnson, a P. Kingsbury.
John V. Kclley. o. b. Johnson.

L. A. Watres.

l5

Fall Draperies.
Our Hue of Drapery Fabrics is now complete and
embraces the choicest designs iu Foreign and
Domestic stuffs ever shown iu Scrautou. Oriental
colors are predominant. We have some rare color
effects iu

Bagdad Portiers, Kelim Curtains
and Domestic Tapestries

To be used either as a Curtain or Couch Cover.

Dresden
Point de Callaas
Brussels and
Irish Point

See Our New

WILLIAMS &
CARPETS,

LACKAWANNA
MAUUFACTURZR3 OF

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mino Rails
intved to uniform lengths constantly on baud. I'ccled HcmlocU
Prop Timber promptly r'urnlshod.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on tlve Buffalo and Susque.
hanna Hnllrond. At Mlna, Potter County. lu., on Couderaport. und
Port Alleaany Railroad. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per dny.

GENUItAL OFFICIS-Itaar- dof Trado Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B, Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

WANTED.
Scrap Iron, Second-Han- d Machin-

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us for anything
in this line.

iiMisilniniffiui
709 West Lackuwaana Avenue.

Lace
ns.

HcANULTY,
WALL. RARER,

3

LUMBER GO,

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and Com'IMi BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Sludo ut .Moosio aud IUulidala Worts.

LAFLIN & RANB POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eleclrlo lla!terie. Klectrlo Kxplodsrs,
lor blusu. bufuty Fim una

Repauno Cliom! Go's EXPLOSIVES
I1IOII

Just Received at

GILLETTE BROS.,
337 Washington Avenue.

A JOB LOT OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

A full line of Watches, Jewel-cr- y,

Musical Instruments
bporting uoousVand on hand

f,


